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The Embossy of the Republic of the Union of Myonmor in Bongkok
presents its compliments to the M ohochulolon gkornRojovidyoloyo University

Kingdom of Thoilond in Bongkok ond with reference o letter's No. MCU

6LOO|252 doted 17th April 2013, hos the honour to forword the Congrotulotory
Messoge form Ministry of Religious of the Republic of the Union of Myonmor,
to the United Notions Doy of Vesok Celebrotions 2013/8.E. 2556 which will be
held on 22 Moy 2013m B:30 o.m. of United Notions Conference Center
( UNCC HolI ), Bongkok.

The Embossy of the Republic of the Union of Myonmor ovoils itself of this

opportunity to renew to the MohochulolongkornRojovidyoloyo University

Kingdom of Thoilond in Bongkok the ossuronce of its highest considerotion.
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Message

L[T'S SUILD COMfvlOH PLATFORI"I

This "ThreefCIld Sacred Day" is the must significant and auspicious day fcr the

Buddhist world, since Siddhaftha Gptama was born at l-umbini Park in Nepal, attxined

supreme enlightenrnent, became the Buddha at Uruvela Forest near Gaya in India,

passed into Parinibhana {frnal Demise) at Sala Fonest in Uttaraparadesh of lndia. Th*se

thre* greet events l{rere taken plac* nn this very full-morn day rf May.

After His enlightenmen[, He lived fnr forty-five years as a Buddha, within 45

year$ the Buddha t*ught onty the Dhamma. Dhamma is a system to learn, to prartice,

to train, tn understand for those who are k*en to turn nelnr leav*s of life, and to convert

fr*m *vil ta noble. Dhamma is all mighly way tc srlv* the prnblem of mankind.

The message *f the Buddha is tn be abeolutely tnlsrant, lntrlerance is the most

imp*rtant issue for all rellgions, The Buddha advised His dlsciples not lo become

angryr not to be discontented, eveft not be diEpl*ased when others spoke rf ifl Hirn

and His teaching, "If you show displeasurer ynil will nnly bring yours*lf into dang*rs cf
spiritual loss".

Another cne of His profound m*ssage is to *xercise the lnving-kindness to ever1,

living being making n* distirrrti*in whnso*v*r" He clearly stated that loving-Kindness

and toleranto ar* ralled a cCImmon platform to walk an tugether for the human being

are the foundatisn f*r the brotherh**d spirit *f all natr*ns or all religians, Tltis

univerral brutherhrnd spirit of loving * kindn*ss , bnundless crmpassinn and gr*at

tolerance will break drwrr all barriers separating one naticn frorn anolher.

$o, we all r*ligious leaders try t* build the csmmon problems nf al] nations we

Ehsuld Lruild a comrn*n plalform to walk *n t*gether. Th*se are our comffirn platforn-:

with the thought uf selflessnessr the th*ught of c*mpassirn, the lhrught of tolerance

and the thought of riEht understanding and let's extend the lavirrg kindness to eacl-r

other tc become a peac€ful warld.


